FORM 9-1642
(1-68)

WELL SCHEDULE
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD
Record by: T5
Source of data: (J) USGS
Date: 3/57
Map:

State: 2B
County or town: PONTOTOC
Sequential number: 58

Latitude: 34°07'13.7" N
Longitude: 88°41'52.5" W

Local number: M 003 81 61 11 15 4
Other number: B & H

Local use: N
Owner or name: LLOYD MYKLETON
Address:

Ownership: County, Fed Govt, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M)

Stock, Insect, Unused, Revalued, Recharge, Desal, P, Desal Other Other

Use of well: Anode, Seals, Seism, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

DATA AVAILABLE:
Well data: 70
Freq. W/L meas.: 71
Field aquifer char: 72

Hyd. lab. data:

Dual water data: type:

Freq. sampling: yes
Pumping inventory: no
Period:

Aperture cards:

Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD
SAME AS ON MASTER CARD
Depth well: 19
Depth cased:
(last perf.):
33
Casing:
39
Spm.: 4

Finish:
porous gravel w: gravel w: horizon. open perf. screen, ad pt., shored, open hole
Concrete, (perf.), (access), gallery, end

Method:
Air bored, cable, dog, hyd jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive rot., percussive, rotary, wash, other

Date:

Driller:
HERNDON

Lift (type): (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M)
address

Power (type): diesel, elec, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, M.P.

Descrip. MP:

Alt. LSD: 400 est
Accuracy: source: Taps map

Water level:

Foot:
above 32
above 32

Foot:
below MP:
below LSD:
48
48

Foot:

Yield:

Capacity:

Method:

Pumping period:

Hard:

Sp. Conduct:

K x 10^6

Temp.: